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An Echo from Foreign Lands

Mrs. Frauk Walker is in receipt
of tuc following intercstiuir letter
from her sou, dated tit Harbin,
Manchuria:

Dear Home Polks: Just now I
am in the far north part of our ter
ritory in the large Russian city of
Harbin on the main line of the
Trans-Siberia- n railway that crosses
from Moscow to European Russia,
to Vladivostok, Russia's Far East
port opening on the Pacific ocean,
Owing to the impossibility of reach
ing Eastern Siberia from the Eu-
ropean side, the General Conference
has asked us of the Far Eastern
division to ud minister the work over
here, sovPastor Evans and I have
been spending a few days with the
workers in these parts organizing
what we call the Eastern Sibcriau
Union Mission. It comprises all the
1UMIUII UUIU CHSl UI 111 KC DH1KUI
und the Russian populatiou of Man
cliurla, This is a large city of about
80,000 Russians and other white
peoples and it probably has more
than that of Chinese. The whites
arc practically all Russians aud
Jews. It is a great meeting place of
Orientals and Occidentals. The poor
Russians of the place, aud un-

til recently it has been their city, arc
in n sorry plight indeed. The
Chlne.tc have charge of the city
aud the Russians must comctc with
the Chinese and Jews, n hard com
bination to meet. The Chinese will
live on a few dollars a month and be
content in his native quarters. The
poor Russian can make little more
than an ordinary laborer und he not
ttrnlly tries to live up to His Western
standards, though in most cases he
makes n miserable failure of it, aud
his condition seems fur worse than
that of the Chinese Coolie, It looks
strange to sec the Russian and the
Chinese Coolie on the street, side by
side, shoveling dirt und doing other
lines of menial labor. All this
Eastern Russian field is in a badly
torn condition. The contending ar-
mies have spread terror every
where. Men who were milliouaireji
a short time ago arc now penniless
and many of them are begging for
bread. Thfs territory here is a part
of the territory Russia leased from
China, or took from her, for the
TrauS'Sibcriau railway. Previous
to the Japanese-Russia- n war she Had
a strip running south from lice all
the way down to Port Arthur, but
she lost several hundred miles of the
southern end of tliul line us a re-

sult of the war at thut time and Ja-

pan assumed control. Owing totlic
present Russian situation, China tins
lurgely assumed control of the rest
of the Russian territory in Man

20c

churia, so the poor Russians living
here are in a sad plight, beiug prac-
tically a people without a country.
When you cross the line into Sibe-
ria, you of course arc in real Russia,
but that is a country without a
central government worthy the name
of such. This East Siberia country
is divorced from the Saviet rule of
the West and it goes by the name
or a repuoiic, out mucrent armies,
under various leaders, arc trying to
determine who is to rule the "re-
public." And their methods of war-
fare closely resembles those of Old
Mexico under the robber chiefs. Aud
the situation here in Harbin is n
very perplexing one. China practi
cally has no government worthy the
name. Her soldiers are mostly a set
of bandit outlaws, capable of cre-
ating a reign of terror in any place
at any time. The military governor
of Manchuria is himself an old ban
dit chief that was given
government position so us to
to be belter able to contro
film. He is one of the strong
men of China, though cau neither
read nor write, I am told. Japan has
her soldiers here and they rather
serve as a safety valve. While there
is much criticism of Japan, otic feels
much safer with her around, Willi
she may have selfish motives, she
docs have a government with some
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nimioriiy unu power uacK oi u, aim
China and Russia have neither. The
things taking place across fie
border in Siberia arc something aw
ful, according to all reports. This
city is a sort of dn asylum for those
of the old Russian regime. They say
the minister of the interior under
the czar is here rolling cigarettes fori
a living and that the old general is
n beggar on the streets. The other
day a man came to the door who
was evidently highly educated; was
a doctor; could speak English,
Russian, German and French. He
came begging bread. A few nights
ago a well'drcsscd woman of strik
ing personality came to our meet
lugs. I saw that she
was one of no usual - type.
Later I visited with her aud learned
that she was a star opera siuger of
the old Imperial theatre of Pctro
grad, Her business used to be that
of the czar aud others
of royalty. She holds medals from
Russia, Germany und Paris, and
has sat at feasts with such notables
as the czar, kaiser, etc. She was to
go to America, she says, to slug
Russian songs, but as her husband
was a general under Colchok, she
went with him instead to slug to the
soldiers. Her husband is dead and
she escaped to this place. She seems
greatly interested in our work.
While in the city I am stopping
with a fine Russian family. He was
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chief prosecuting attorney under the
old regime for this eastern territory.
He and his wife arc both graduates
of the University of Petrograd and
are very cultured people. She speaks
a few words of English, but he does
not, though he understands it some
The Russian manner of living is
quite different to ours and one must
get used to it to like it. They are
great folks to stay up late at night
The favorite bed tluie hour for
these folks seems to be about twelve
or one o'clock. "Tea" comes hi the
morning about seven or eight,
About all there is on the table is ten,
milk or cocoa, with bread and
cheese. Breakfast is at one o'clock
and dinner in the evening. Then at
nine or ten at night comes supper
or luucii. n icy are great people for
cuecse, milk and cream, especially
thickened sour cream. They serve
this sour cream in soup, on cakes
and in all sorts of ways. I
seem to thrive on it. but mv nsso
elate, Oss, who is the bookman for
this Iar North country, Is down
with dysentery. He wanted to leave
lor an interior point, but must wait
until he is better. It is easy to get
down in these countries where sunt
tation is so lacking and where
dust, ilics und germs are so thick.
uur worK has been growing
rnDidly hero amontr tho Una
sians and wo nro (rotting hold of
a very fine class of people. Tho
hall is crowded nearly every
night that they hold services.
Under the old regime It was al-

most impossible to hold nubile
services and our minister here
was banished to Siberian cxilo
when tho war broke out. IIu
was released when tho 1917 Rev- -
lution struck Kuosia. I met him
here four years ago. just after
ho got back to his family. He
died later of typhus, but a Rus
sian worker came out from
America. Ho found tho church
torn and scattered, but ho gath
ered tho scattered remnants to
gether nnd now tho company
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$3.85
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numbers more than four Peking is heavily flooded and un-wh- at

it did a year ago. 1 have less the rains in these parts
been conducting an institute for soon cease, it will evidently bo
a company of colporters who will , famine again for many. Poor
push out into this Eastern terri-- i China! If it isn't drouth it is
tory with our Russian books, flood. Thev rnrnlv lwnvnr
They will doubtless have many
hard things to meet, but they
are a courageous company and
will accomplish a lot of good. Wo
must get our Russian books
from our Chicago houBe. Later
we hope to do printing some
where in Russia, but this is no
timo to start it. uur nussian ,

minister and his daughter are,
1 0 HJf I. 4 Inere irom vjuqivosiok 10 aitena
the meeting. The poor folks'
have a hard time. Three years
ago, when the men here died of
typhus, this brother was asked
to come across and endeavor to
hold things of Eastern Siberin
together until order Is restored.
Ho loft his family, with the ex
ception of his daughter, over in
Southern Russia and started
across Siberia. They wero
crowded into an old freight car,
much as you would drive stock
together. They say that tho filth
was somothingawful. They wero
20 duys In gettng across. They
ha"en't seen their family since.
und they have lived under con- -

ditonsin Vladivostok mat were
far from Ideal. One room has
served as a homo for them for
eating nnd sleeping nnd all. Rut
they seem happy and ure certain- -

devoted to their work. They
tope soon to get their loved ones

across.

Shanghai, China, July 15.
When I wrote the above 1 was

away in Harbin. Now lam
at homo again, after nn absence
of more than two months. It
dous seem good to he in Old
Shanghai again. On the way
down made brief stops in Mud- -

ken and Poking, reaching here
about midnight Monday. Much
of tho country between here and
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Thomas Grlcc, Manager
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Not n office of any
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than you can get in the city

Insure with us and ;

Insure your safety::

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.

"Everything Insurance"
108 South Jersey St Phone Columbia 161

.from one calamity until another
strikes them. They aro patient
sufferers. Anna may spend most
of the remainder of the hot sea-
son at a hill resort near hero
and I hope to go up with her
next week and spend a week or
t pn. dnvfl. Then I will..... nrmnrl
most of August in Uenral China,
about 800 miles

. . interior from
ncro. in aontenitior I nm hud
posed to start for Singapore
and Java, where I w ill nroboblv
spend a couple of months. My
time nt home for tho remainder
of this year will doubtless be
very little. Ithus not been do- -

termined yet whether we will
visit the states ne':t yenr at the
General Conference. If I tm tn
that meetintr she will doubt ess
go with me, as she will have been
out here nearly six years, which
is only one year short of tho
usual furlough period. This isrn .... ...tt .1- -.. a e 1 1. 1.

iuiuikii iiiuu uuy. t 1US l. UUULi.,., ..., .. it
busy geUmg letter stated
inmnivnri. Cnni 1U.1 fnv Hi in
im r ...., i.Am. ..11SVuu r"

Tho fact that the richest
woman in bmriaml says she mndo
her money out of hotels tends to
conlirm a growing suspicion on
the part of the trovoling puplie.

Ln Lirandc Observer.

Tho parent telephone company
is taking the cYcnm and com
plaining that the Pacific States
Company Is not getting fat on
ski mined milk. Pendleton ICtist I

Oregoniun.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Graham of

tho sunset Grocery aro taking a
two weeks' vacation at SetiBide.
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AEN'S FINE I

DRESS SHOES
$4.95

85c
mtion
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Open lump

"Sttij 4t witt towers'

COccceic jt cfreenfiousesx
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

The nlacc where Kood service ami
courteous treatment prevail. Children'.
balr cutting receive special ntteutiou.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

Frank A. Rice

TENNIS SHOES, GLOVES

A 7 cr Clolnj Out Men's Sit liar llntn tQ V er
Kcculnr $3.60, 4 mid J5.C0 voIum....-- - 0 t

Men's New Red Hot from New York
400 New Silk Knit

NEKTIES

RAINCOAT MAN
ol

Branch

In
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
PboiM Col. 887 RJince Col. 398

Club Will Meet Sept. 20th

The StJohns Community Club,
after a vacation during the mid-
summer period, will convene
again Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 20th. It had been planned to
reconvene on the first regular
meeting night in next month,
but owing to the fact that Labor
Day comes tho day before, it was
decided best to defer the meet-
ing until the second meeting
night, which is September 20th.
The club has made n splendid
record since it was organized
nnd has accomplished a great
deal of good for the community
It was quite active in securing
the park and high school for St.
Johns, the establishment of the

W. C. A. building nnd other
civic Improvements. After the
vacation period is ended the
club will no doubt convene.
tilled with new enthusiasm nnd
endowed with greater energy to
accomplish still more for tho
gooa 01 tins community.

A 1.- .- 1 tt Buriirmu pany was given

""K. 1H030 present were
If.. I H t t.l. 1.. 1

ir. unu mra. imuouen, mm
daughter Maxinc, Mr. and Mrs.
Do ran and sons Edwurd and
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Wi ufon .

Ellon Ilnlberir. KrnncoH Dillon.
Mrs. Panknko nnd Alias Sner
ling wero the hostessoB of the
evening. A delicious lunch was
served consisting of sand
wiches. fruit, jells, cake, cook
ics. cantoloupcs and coffee. All
enjoyed a very pleaant evoning.

Huzen G. Walker is visiting
his parents, Mr. und Airs.
Frank Walker. 114 Nirth Edison
stroot He has been in the navy
the past four years, and is still
in tho service. Ho has boon at
Guam tho past year or more and
Ib now on tho transport Pcnsa- -

coin. running from San Francisco
to Manila, and other distant
ports. Thiu is his first visit
home, and meeting with his
parents and former schoolmates
ure certainly enjoyable mo-

ments.
Mrs. Kathryn Mnckey of Port

land is visiting friondd in St.
Johns.

NOTICE OF AlEETING OF
COUNTY BOARD OF EQUAL
IZATION.

Notice In lii'iclty nivcii thut nil M011- -

ility. Koiitiiiilii r 12, ID2I. (In Horn. I of
Haimliwitloii ol Multnomah County Mill
Httcntl Ml the ollicc of the County
Anckor. nt the Couit Home in Port- -

Imiil, nutl publicly cxniuiuc the ntH't.
iiieut roll for the your 1(121, nml correct
all error In VAluutiou, ik'rrltloii or
quulitlc of Umlt, loin or other jit).
erty, nie-i- l liy the County Awwtor.
Anil il hnll he the duty of j)f rsoim

to npcm- - ill the tune aiiiI place
apH)liiteii. II it khull npiar to inch
llourd of Kmulirutloii Mini that there me
any lauilu or 'lot or other property
acscil twice, or Incorrectly nwrcil m
10 (ictcriyiion or ipiauiuy, nun 111 me
name of a icrou or pertou not the
owner thereof, or hwsumI uiiiler or he
voml the actual cah value thrn-ol- . wihl
lloaril may make proper correction of
the eame. If it nlmll appear to nucli
Hoard that any lauil, lottior other prop- -

erty uMesttl)le by the awewr arc not
sttcli Hoard shull Rise theIntHetsei), the full cali valiw thereof,

IIIUAM U, Wltf.CII,
County AftMtKir.

Portlanil, Oreuou. August 1(", 1921,
I'uhlUheil Auuusl ID 20: .Seiitemlx'r

'J, 1J21.

ItUHKKS- - KOGKKS.
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TIJEATKE

Thurstlny nn.l l'rldny, Amr. 18 nml
ME1GHAN "SBft

KAU IN UUH8T Ol' HIS
Paramount.

Saturday, August 20lli
MADGE KENNEDY I" "THK
TRUTH" Goldwyn.

Sunday, August 21st
BESSIE BARRISCHLE 'THIt
IIKOKKN OATU- - l'atlie. Come-dy- .

"The Skipper Has III l'llntf."

ilav ai
J. WARREN KERRIGAN In
"THIRTY THOUSAND UOI.-I.AK-

nnd Serial No.' 12.

Wednesday, Auitd t

CONWAY TEARLE In "ATON ll-f- tl

HNT."

Thursday and l'rldny, Aitu. and 20
"imUV WATIHS,,r from mivol,
"Caleb Wcit, Master Divur," by I',
llopklmon Smith.

Saturday, August 27tli
TOM MOORE In "TIIK OAY
LORD QUHX."

Choice

A full line of the
choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on hand.

L. SIMMONS & 00,
GROCERS

Ml I'ciwciideu l'lioiic Columbia 210

St. Johns Fuel Co.
fill) Columbia Iloiilevnrcl
Slab nml Corriwood

Office Wiltltosc Slilnnle Co.
Phone Col. !)18

Lawn Mowers and Scissors
-S- HARPENED-

SAW FILING Satisfaction Guaranteed

H. F. ROSE
524 L Mohawk Jt. Phone Columblj 1069

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruct ion

STUDIO, 215 N. .Syracuse Strum
phone Columbia Mti

Oflicc Col. OS& UrKldent ITT

Dr. E. P. Borden
DENTIST

Piilnlciw extraction of teeth under ultrtMM
oxide ku

reulUHiila llauK 11.St. Johni. Portland. Orison

Keep on
Your ROGERS

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Sewing Shop 8
Is now located at 506 N. Jersey Street 8

Opposite Fletcher's Plumbing Shop
Anything In the sewing lino neatly and prompt

ly done
Ready made House and Street Dresses from $3 to $6.

ooooooooooooooooooooo

Perfection

MULTNOMAH

Groceries

Practice means perfec-t- but perfected re-

sults may be for good or for bad for in-

stance we often hear that ho or she "is a
perfect pest."

However the fact remains practice is
performance and constant performance is Per-

fection.
Applied to your weekly income it means a

Savings Account with this bank which is

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

The Bank For Savings


